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LOCAL DEISTS BACK PURCHASE OFCANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
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Principles Of Taxation
The principles that should shape the new tax bill j

J should be the taxation of luxuries and wealth, rather
than poverty and necessities. So far as possible taxes j
should not be laid that interfere with business.

The proposed assessments oil bank checks and 1

the additional postage charge for first class "mail, are
1 contrary to sound principles of taxation, since they are 1

assessments on business. People do not write many
letters for pleasure nowadays. Most correspondence 1
relates to business and essential matters. No matter
if the additional charge per letter is small, it is added
to the cost of every business enterprise and the people 1

must eventually pay it.- - The same is true of the small
j tax proposed on bank checks. In the aggregate these

charges upon the people will be heavy. ' . I
These taxes are unfair because they come on people 1

of small means just as heavily as on those of large.
j They are a cost added to the expense of doing business

in every necessity of life. - .

Taxes on such things as soft drinks, costly cloth- -
ing, amusement enterprises, etc., may seem a nuisance 1

to the people who have to pay them. Yet they conform 1

to correct principles of taxation, by hitting the things 1
that are luxuries. They are a form of taxation that
can be avoided by people who feel taxes most. And
those who spend money freely will not notice the small
added amount of the tax. Taxes on incomes, if not
carried to extremes, are fair because they come out
of the people who can afford to pay them. Taxes on
business like the postage charge advance and bank
check tax, hit business, and add to expense of produc--

. tion and eventually come out of the common people.
When you relieve trade of a tax so that the cost

of production shall be as little as possible, you free
business from its difficulties.- -

recently completed was done with th- -

assistance of volunteers throughout
the state under Dr. Carlisle's direction.
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Miss Nora E. Dwell has boen ap
pointed assistant geologist in th U.
S. Geological Survey. This is the firtft
time this position has ever been held
by a woman.

nee Rena and brotner,
Allen Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Toedmeier, of
this city, are receiving congratula
tions over the arrival or a daugnter,
born at the home of Mrs. LaBow, 'of
this city, Tuesday morning, July 19.

Mr. and Mr?. Arnold Oathes and
Mr. and Mrs. clarence Oathes, of As-

toria, have been in Canby as guestd
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Oathes.

Dr. and Mrs. John Fuller, who have
recently taken up their residence at
Scotts Mills, were in- - Canby the first
)f the week as guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight. They
were on their way home from Port
land, where they had been on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Grant White visited in Ore
gon City Tuesday evening

O. R. Mack and son, Earl, of Port-an- d,

were in Canby visiting at the
home of Mr. Mack's sister, Mrs. O.u
Gurley Ogle, Tuesday, also making
arrangements for the funeral of hi
brother, who died while on his way
o Canby, where he was coming for

the benefit of his health,
Mr. and Mrs. J., F. Bunke, former

residents in this section of the coun
ty, where the former engaged in
farming, in the eastern part of this
city, were m Canby Tuesday. While
hera they visited their son, William
Bunke, who is now operating the
farm. Mr. and Mrs. Bunke are mak-
ing their homo at Willamette.

Mrs. Bertha Hurst was among
those to attend the Chautauqua Tues-
day evening. While in Oregon city
she visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and children.
who have been residing on the placj
owned by Mrs. Nelson west of this
city, have gone to Oregon City, where
they have taken up their residence.
Mr. Nelson is engaged in business at
that rlace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee entertained
F. X. Arens, prominent vocal instruc- - j as
tor, at their home Sunday. Mr.
Arens. who has property interests at
Hood River, will spend a portion of J 86
the summer there, having recently ar-- j

rived from Los Angeles, Calif., where
he has been spending the winter and
givng vocal instruction. Miss Lor
raine "Lee was a pupil of Mr. Arens

4while in California
Miss Lorena Hornig has a position

as a reporter on the Canby News.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lee, Mrs. Will

am Knight, mother of Mrs. Lee, ac
companied by Miss Lorraine Lee, to
left fr Rhouedendron Monday, morn
ing, where Miss Lee will be a guest
of friends. The remainder of the
arty returned to Canby the same

evening and enjoyed the trip.

Mr and Mrs. J. L Bunke of Willani-tt- e

visited their son, Wi'liim Bunke,
engaged in farming near Canby, on
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Bunke form-
erly

the
resided at that place.

743.
William Bowers of Canemah, has

gone to Pacific City, where he is en
gaged in fishing.
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"STUBBY" FAMOUS AMERICAN

PLAYGROUND

IS HELD UP

NO ACTION BY COUNCIL
KILLS MEASURE

New Proceedings Must Now
Be Started to Secure

. Appropriation

The purchase of the Hugh and Barn--

holtzer tracts back of the high school
for a children's playground has been
temporarily tabled due to lack of ac
tion on the part of the city council.

An 'agreement was reached whereby
the school board and city were to co
operate in the purchase of the site,
and the city fathers agreed to con-
tribute $3,000 of municipal funds
toward the project. An ordinance to
this effect rlissed- its first readinsr
July 6, and was published. It was to
come up for final action at the council
meeting July 15. But it didn't. Nothing
was ever done about it, and at thj
specia; sessions of the solons?, nothing
was heard m regard to the play-
ground.

This, according to legil opinions nit-
on the subject, amounts practically v
the death of the ordinance If any ap-
propriation is to be made by the city

new proceedings will have u
be instituted, acording to City Attor-
ney O. D. Eby.

Options Have Expired
In the mean time, options on'tho

two pieces of property, for the pur-
chase sum of $7,S00 have expired. Th.j
appropriation has been agreed to by
:he school board, but the property can-
not be bought without augmentation
by the city's portion of the frnd.

The agrement for the purchase, sub-
stantially made by the city when thi
council passed the ordinance upon its
i"irst reading with but one dissenting
vote was with the provision that the
school board was to eq'-u- tbe pro
perty for an all-ye- children's p'ay-groun- d,

and to assume the responsi-
bility of upkeep arid management.

Le?al advice as to right of the city
ana school board to make the pur-
chase differs. Verbal opinions to fhe-effe-

that the school board both can
and cannot appropriate funds for the
purpose without a special election to
voe the money have been given.

Legality is Questioned
In .egavd to the legality of the city's

ictic-n- , Attorney Eby holds that the
purchase can be made- - with fun.ls
on ha id tn.it are not to be used for
any speciaY purpose. The appropria-
tion of money which are in funds to
he used for such purposes as the re-

tirement of bonds, etc., will not, ho
believes, be legal.

The district attorney is to be asked
for an opinion upon the matter from
the .school board's angle of the affair
Altho Livy Stipp has rendered a
verbal opinion, he has made no of
ficial statement as to the law in the
case.

Before a purchase can be made the
legality of the matter will have to be
cleared up, new options will have to
be obtained and new proceuings in-

stituted in the city council to appropri
ate the funds for the ciy's snare.

Clackamas County's
Indebtedness Large

The total indebtedness cf Clacka
mas county is $1,9:7,207.82, according
to a report filed with iGovernor Olcott
Wednesday by Frank i.ovcll, state tax
commissioner.

This is the eleventh largpst county
indebtedness in the state. The coun
ty indebtedness is given as $359,- -
6361-2- ; school, $347,583 65; city, $1.--

229-37.5- 5; total, $1,937,2.17.8-- '.
In making the survey Mr. Lovell

was able to compile the obligations
of the various counties, municipalities.
portS( drainage districts and irrig.v

rlidtricts ii n tn vi! incliidini
Arl 5 1921

Th indebtedness of the school dis- -

iricts was brought down to June 21,
1990. the last date of contracting
tbligations prior to starting the sur-
vey

Tbe totals for the state are County
indebtednass, $11,355,024 02; school.
f7,HS,508.08; city. $48,091,961.7 1,
port, SS,640,000; irrigation, $6,658,110;
drainage, $566,700. Totals $82,4i'0,-?93.8-

Crovn-Willamet- te

Company Wins Case

WASHINGTON, D. C. July
in six separate items, ag-

gregating $2,441.26, was ordered by
the interestate commerce commission
by the Willamette Navigation company
and a score or more of railroads to
the Crown Willamette Paper com-
pany

The award was made on account of
unreasonable charges for hauling pulp
frcm West Linn, Or., ti loston ami
New York.

Horse Breaks Shaft
When Harness Snaps

A horse driven by Mrs. II F Baker,
Maple Lane, becoming frightened

when tho harness broke on the steep
incline on Eleventh an! Railroad
Avenue, completely demolished tha
shafts of the wag-i- when the fright-
ened animal started kicking,

Mrs. Baker was given assistance
by several who witnessed the accident
and she escaped injury.

Surprise Is Given f

--U V --LiclLAHJO Ui
CANBY, Or., July 20 Mrs. M. A.

Sheldon, who arrived here last No-

vember from Aberdeen, South Dako-
ta, and has been visiting her son, (5.
H. Sheldon, and wife, was taken by
surprw at the Sheldon apartments
in the Masonic building Tuesday af
ternoon, when a number of her
friends, members of the Ladies' Aid
Society, called in a body and gave
her a pleasant party'. This was in
the form of a farewell party, as Mrs.
Shelclon left for Los Angeles, Calif.,
Thursday morning

The afternoon was devoted to a so
cial time, and a most delightful af-
ternoon was spent

Ice cream and cake were served
by those planning and carrying out
the surprise. .

The rooms of the Sheldon apart- 1

ment were pretrily decorated with l

cut Cowers in honor of the occasion,
Attending wcre the following:
Mr?. Anna Lent,- - Mrs. Viola Lent,

Mrs. Ella Kocher, Mrs. Mary. Kutz - 1

schan, Mrs. Maislla Porter, Mrs. D.
G. Clark, Mrs. H. Douglas, Mrs. Ray
Vinyard, Mrs. Ed Rackliff, Mrs.
Chas. N. Wait, Mrs." Ralpn Swanby,
Mrs. Mary A. cox, Mrs. H L. Moody, '

Mrs. George Knight, Mrs. L. H i

vVang, Mrs. W. Boyd Moore, Mrs. C.
E. Bayard, Mrs. George F Bates, Mrs.
C. E. Bayard, Mrs c- - H. Sheldon.

Mrs. Sheldon, who will make her
home in Los Angeles, hasi made many
friends while in this city, and has
taken active interest in the Ladies"
Aid Society, and the members and
other friends whom she has made
while here, regret her departure for
the south.

Canbv Boy Enjors
Life on Destroyer

CANBY, or., July 0 Chester Neal-
and, well known Canby hoy and son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nealand, of
this city, has written several inter-
esting letters to his parents recent-
ly. In one he tells of his experienca
on one of his trips to England on
the big destroyer, when three sub-

marines captured from the Germans
during the world war were blown to
pieces and other vessels formerly
owned by the Germans that wero
captured. Nealand says "It is great
to watch the old boats go up ia
pieces." Several have been blown to
pieces by bmbs thrown from aero-
planes, and' Nealand has had the ex-

perience that he will long remember,
for he has been among- those chosen
to go up in the aeroplanes to assist
in the destruction of the vessels.

Nealand has been in England re-

cently, but prefers the United States
Nealana says "while in New York

the boys are given every considera-
tion, and are always given a cordial
welcoming when entering the city.

During th" v v1 I war Nealand was
Joo young to n'itt. He is making
good in th- - naval service, having re-

ceived a rovnotion o! Julv "th. Much
country has been seen sine" he en-ter-

h? service', and rnor? w'll be
seen before he receives his honorable
dicbarge, which will be two year.

Yomig Man Hurt by
Speeding Automobile

CANBY, Or., July. 20 Allan Hutch-in- i
jit, son of Mrs. R. Soper, of this

city, is suffering from injuries receiv-
ed o'l Saturday ev.-nin- when he was
struck by an automobile on tbt- - high-
way near c"alco, anri was uiaMe to
leave his bed until Tuesday afternon.

The young man in company with
John Dozier and Arthur Steffani, of
Canby, were repairing their automo-
bile which became stallad cn the
highway. The machine was turned
to cne side by the driver vi;ere re-

pairs may be male, but a driver of
one cf thi large machines parang
failed to notice young Hutchinson at
the side of the disabled machine,
striking Hutchinson while passing-Hutchinso-

was thrown heavily to
the pavement receiving injuries to
his side, caused from the big auto-

mobile striking him. The driver con
tinued in his course, without giving
aid, and companions! of Hutchinson
rushing to his sido to give. aid, fail
ed to get the license number.

Hutchinson believes that the ma-

chine was of Cadillac make, and
there were several parties in it.

The injured young man was
brovight to his home in this city, and
Dr. Giesy, of Aurora, summoned, who
found that Hutchinson was suffering
from bruises about the hip and low
er limbs, but no bones were broken.

Auto Party Leaves
On Southern Trip

CANBY, Or., July 19 Dr and Mrs.
C- E. Bayard, their uaugnter. Mis 3 ill
Janice and also their, son, Sheldon
Bayard, recently arriving in this city
from Aberdeen. South Dakota, and
here have been guests of Mrs. Bay- - to

or

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-FOR-

SCHEDULED'TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Ly. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. 8:00 a. m
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:16 p. m. p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p. m. I ful

SUNDAY o
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City

7:53 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. , 5:00 p. m
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p n.
7:55 p. m. 10:45 p. na. been

NEWS FOR CANBY AND VI- -

CIN1TY.

Any news for the-- Canpy edi--
- tion of the Oregon City Enter- -

prise may be left at Hates 'Real
$ Estate office, which will be call- -

ed for by Miss Nan Cochran 8

Tuesday afternoon will be great- -

ly appreciated.
If you have any church notices,

property sales, parties, lodge
$ news, locals and any other news

of interest to the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the
Oregon City Enterprise. We
have a large list in this section
of the county, and all are inter- -

ested in news from Canby and
vicinity.

888-Sg.S.S8SSS-

ard's brother, C. H. Sheldon, and his- -

wife, left Thursday morning by au
lomobile for their new home in Los
Angeles. They were acompanied by
Mrs. Bayard's, mother, Mrs M
Sheldon, who will make her home
with the Bayard family. Since the
ieath of Mr. Sheldon, who was for
merly governor of South Dakota, she
has resided with her daughter. They
have sold their property interests in
South Dakota and have decided to
make Southern California their home

Miss Janice Bayard, who is but 16
years of age, has driven the entire
distance from Aberdeen, including
Yellowstone Park. She is an expert
at the wheel, and is to drive the
party to California They will go
prepared to can.p, and have been pro
vided with all latest camping equip
ment.

Many places of interest have been
visited while here and also enroute
to Oregon. The points of interest
were photographed and a handsom
collection of views including trip on
mountains and resorts are among
these and are highly prized.

Pioneer Dies While
on Way to Canby

CNBY, Or., July 19. Byron I
Mack,- - former resident of Clackamas
county, who made his home in Canby
for some time, and son of pioneer rest
dents of that city, died suddenly at
Great Falls, Mont-in- a Tuesday morn
ing at 4:30, while on his way to Can
by for the benefit of his health, anc
where he had intended vsiting his
sister. Mrs. Ola Gurley Ogle.

The bodv is being shipped to Canby
and funeral services will be held on
Thutsday afternoon at o'clock at the
Ogle home. Interment will be :n the
old Canby cemetery, and laid to rest
in the amfily lot beside his parents
who died in Canby many years ago,

Mr Mack is survived by his sisters
Mrs oa. Gurley Ogle of Canby, Mrs
Stella Moshberger of woodburn, Ore
gon; his brothers, Cecil Muck residing
in the East, Roscoe Mack of Portland
Msrley Mnck of Canby and Arthur
Mack of Stayton, Oregon. ,

Canby Wins BasebalT
Game at Chautauqua

In a slugfest staged In the second
inning with nobody out canby tied
the jinx to the Kirkpatricks on the
Gladstone Chautauqua diamond Tues
day afternoon. The score was 19-1- 0

The local aggregation, started the
second frame with a score again
them, commenced to connect for
lengthy djrlvtas 'and started to-- ' go
'round. They garnered 11 runs in this
one frame.

In the ninth inning the Kirkpatricks
almost started a rally, but after cross
ing the plate four times, gave up the
ghost.

CAN BY LOCALS

CANBY, Or., July 20 Mrs. Grant
White and Mrs Howard H. Eecles
left Wednesday morning or Rocka-way- ,

where they are to enjoy a ten
days' outing. They are making the
irip in Mrs. White's coupes and
while at Rockaway will occupy a, cot-
tage. Before returning to Canhy
Mrs "White and Mrs.. Eccles are to
visit many of the summer resorts of
Tillamook county, making the trip in
the White car. Among the . places
will be one of the
most, attractive resorts. During Mrs.
"White's absence her position will be
filled by Fayne Wolfer. -

Miss Amy Coon, of Portland, is in
this city to spend the summer with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant White.

Dr. H. A. Dedman, who has been in
Kansas, where he accompanied Thom-
as Watson, to his former old home,
where he will hereafter make his
home with his daiaghter, has return-
ed to Canby Mr. Watson has been

for some time, and was unable to
make the trip unaccompanied.. Dr.
Dedman enjoyed the ten days' off
from his duties, but prefers Oregon

any other state where he visited
traveled through. Mr. Watson has

leen ill for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight and son,

Beauford, were in Salem last week,
where Mr. Knight attended a meet-
ing of the Muscovites. wh?n 411 can-
didates were initiated into the mys
leries of the order. Mrs. Knight was

that evening, but was among those

I. O. O. P. hall. The L T. L. Club
the Rebenah Lodge served the ban-

quet
William, Eid, who has apos;lion as

druggist at Newport, has been spend-
ing a few days here

Mr3. George Altman and children,
Alene and Dale, of Portland, have

visiting in this city as guests of
Mrs. Altaian's sister, Mrs Reynolds,

Post Graduate Work Taken
By Professional Men

Of Oregon City

With a story of the hospitality of
Vancouver and British Columbia, four
local, dentists, returned Wednesday
from a week's attendance at the post
graduate school held across the line
under the. auspices of the Oregon.
Washington and British Columbia
dental associations.

Dr. Clyde Mount and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Morris, Dr. D. E. Har- -

denbrook and Dr. L. L. Pickens at
tended from this city. Dr. Clyde
Mount, president of the Oregon Dental
Association, accompanied by his wifo
Dr. Hardenbrook and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris made the trip by automobile.
going to Vancouver by way of Blame

returning by ferry across to Van
couver island and taking the steamer
back to Seattle, motoring from there
to Oregon City. The entire trip total- -

d over 850 miles.
The clinic hours, according to Dr.

Mount, were extremely successful.
They were in eharge of some of the
best specialists of the country. The
entire day, with the exception of Sat- -

urday, was devoted to study during
the day. Saturday afternoon ihe vis-
itors were tendered a large excursion
up the bay. -

Spocial entertainments were provid-
ed in the evening and the women
members of the party were entertain-
ed by the "Canadians during the day.
Vancouver, says Dr. Morri3, has got
the entertainment system down to a
fine art. Their hospitality is wonder-
ful and everyone seems to take a
friendly interest in the visitors

From the associations of Orego:i
and Washington, 150 men attended
the convention. The courses offered
were post graduate work, and special
courses in new methods of profession
al work.

The convention took place during
the week of July 11. The local
dentists left here July 9. The con-
ventions and graduate school aie held
annually.

HOMESEEKERS LF4VF

: EOR UNOFFICIAL TRIP

A party of homeseekers, who were
to cftme west on the Homeseekers
Special, which excursion was cancel
led, lett Omaha Tuesday m company
with Gordon J. Taylor, special repre
sentative of the Clackamas County
realty board.

Word from Mr. Taylor as to the dat,
of arrival of the visitors and the nurii
ber if the party is expect-j- today or
tomorrow The original excursion, to
include 30n middle western farmers
who were to view the possibilities of
he West was scheduled for July 19

Due to the late crops and ihe inability
of the farmers to leave tlieir land it
was. postponed until Septomober 2i)

A number of those scheduled to come
west, however decided to make th?
trip and w ill come direct to Clackamns
coury with Mr. Taylor

State Chamber of Commerce under
whose auspices the excursion was to
have been held is making complete
oreparations for the September trip.
according-- to announcement Wednes
day.

Commercial clubs of the state have
been urged to complete thf-- lit-tin- of
available 2ands in each coiamunjty fcr
rhe informatior of the settlors, and
these listed lands will be placed in
tne hands of each membf-- r of the
party, according to Secretary Quayle
In this way. the homeseoler will
know in advance the rnce and
description of actual tracts of land !n
each district in the state

George iQuayle, general secretary of
the State Chamber, laft Wednesday
on a tour of the State for the purpose
of securing representatives of various?
districts who will assit the State
Climber representative in the Middle
West in the work ot lining up prespee- -

tive Settlers. I

A' long telegram from Omaha, re
questing idditional literature on Ore- -

gon for distribution among prospective
settlers, state, that a large number
of homeseekers are preparing to come
to Oregon in September after harvest
is over.

INSANE MAN LOCATED

A man by the name of Goodian.
who escaped from the state hospital
several weeks ago. was located Wed-
nesday by Sheriff Wilson in "Kansas
Citv" cn the outskirts of Crtgon City
The man had been living there, ac-

cording to the sheriff, since his escape
from Salem. He will be returned to
the asylum.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS CANNOT
BE CURED .

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrh-
al deafness, and that is by a constitu-
tional remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube When ths tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is. entirely
closed, Deafness is the result. "Unless
the inflammation can be reduced and
this tube restored to its normal con-aitien,

hearing will be destroyed for-
ever . Many cases of deafness are
caused by catarrh, which is an in-
flamed condtion of the mucous sur-
faces.

of.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine acte

through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces, of the system. We will give
One Hundred Dollars for any case of
Catarrhal Deafness that cannot . j3
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
culars free. All Druggists, 75c.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Tle3 O. Adv.
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SURVEY SHOWS MANY

ARE DEPENDENT IN

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Public Health Service Issues
Statistics Covering

Entire State

The cost of dependencj in Clacka-r.iasX:oun- ty

is the sixth highest in the
ytate, according to figures complied by
Dr. Chester Carlisle of the U. S. Health
Service, in his Oregon state survey of
mental defect delinquency and depend
ency, a condensed report of which has
last been published by the University
of Oregon.

In tho amount annually spent for
widows pensions, Clackamas is second"
only to Multnomah county The figure?
lire based upon the year euding Juno
SO, 1920. Of the total of $r,09,032.4S
suent in the state of Oregon during
the period for caring for social depend
ents, $17,056.66 is cnarsred against this
county. Nearly half of the total amount
was spent by Multnomah county.

Pension Cost High
Widow's pensions pest Clackamas

county $i4,496.47 for the year on
which computations are based. The
only figure that was higher than this
was Multnomah county, with neariy
S."!S.0f!0. The total stale lismrt- - is eriven

$84,642.6. Of the 728 widows in the
state who receive pensions, 5o are in
this countv. Clackamas has a total ;t

dependents a year on an average,
according to Dr. Carlisle's resume, the
total in the state being 1S26. In this
class Clackamas county has the fourth
largest number.

Clackamas county has the second
largest number of persons in the

the state Tne total or
Oregon is 10,167 of which 9S4 come
from' this county. Nearly 500? are from
Multnomah county. Theneyt highest

Clackamas Is Washington with a
total of 580. Inmates of the different
institutions of the state from Clacka
mas are as follows: Botn state hos
pitals for insane, 138; State school

32; State training
school for boys. 24; State industrial
school for girts, 5; state tuberculosis
hospital, 11; state penitentiary, 12.
state deaf school, 6; state-- school for

Hind, 3; soldiers home, 10; private
institutions receiving state funds,

State Authorizes .Work
The survey, which was ccnducte l

during the past school vear r.nd just

a

COFTRIQMl

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

with the aid of the entension division
of the University of Oregon. The sur
vey as requested by the Oregon leg-

islature in an effort to collect the data'
necessary before wise legal meg.sure--
could be taken to prevent mjjch of
the dependency in the state and to
properly care for depen-ients- .

In his report, speaking of the cost
of social inadequacv in Oregon, Dr.
Carl;sle says:

"From time to time various legt-- s

lativo bodies all over the country have
askej thatthe cost of mental disease.
mental defect delinquency and depend
ency be ascertained for tha informa-
tion of the public. This request, is ir
effect a confession that our fjstem of
keeping public records of expenditures
bis not been sufficiently systematiz-
ed to proc'uee a perpetual inventory''
the number and cost of inadequate
citizens. A glance at the usual finam:
ia.1 report of the average county of any
state will demonstrate two things.
One is that all public expenditure.-- !

may be divided into two classes, i. e
fa) expenditures made for construct-
ive civic purposes (ood roads, edu-
cation, public hea!th, industrial pro-ieet-

heat, light and general main-
tenance of government) ; and (b) ex-
penditures made on account of the in
adequate, citizen (the
mental defective, the delinquent, the
dependent) and the cost vo the gov
ernment in maintaining these sub
normal types.

Itemization Lackiig
"The second point to be noticed in

the review of a published financial
leport is that in the case of the" in
i'd equate,' delinquent and dependent
types, there is not sufficient itemiza
tion to inform the pub'ic as o the ac-

tual per capita cost of all such inade
quate types, including the total over-
head costs of courts, sheriffs, police,
jurors, Witnesses and all the other
avenues for expenditure which the in-
adequate conduct of the subnormal in-

individuals entails upon the public
treasury.

"For these reasons it has been found
practically impossible to reach all cost
of all individuals who were dependent
because of mental or physical defects,
Jisease or disorder, or who were de
pendent or economic reasons beyond
their control, or who were delinquent,
whether sentenced or committed or
not. We can say, however, that, in a
word the total number of the grossly
inadequate type of citizen in Oregon
represents about 5 per cent of the
total population of the state, while a
further 5 per cent are border line cases
.f social inadequacy all of whom arj

forever potential social liabilities.
Remedy Is Given

"Exclus've' of .all state expenditures
mad j for the constructive citizen pur-
poses, we may say without fear at
contradiction that practically every
cent spent from publfc or private
sources for the detection, detention,
care, treatment and maintenance of
ihe mentally and physicnlly subnor-
mal, the delinquent and the dependent
is expended on account of the soeial
inadequacy of this small minority if
ihe population. This illustrates how.
if we hope ultimately to reduce such

costs, it is absolutely neces
sary to eradicate the fundamental
nauses of such social inadequacy and
citizen failure.

"In such a program the segregation
of the unfit, and the scientific rehab- -

litat-i'j- i of the potential failures upon
basis of individual development

capacity must be systematically, ade-
quate and patiently carried out, one
generation after another, and in the
moart'me we must be awake to th--

danger of Laving our soc'al body re-

infected by "an unrestricted irflux )f
those who have a social history ef
criminality, pauperism and crippling
mental or physical disease or defect."'

DIRECTORS APPOINTED
SALEM. Or., July 20. -- Three mem

bers of the faculty of thc. !iregon state
normal Fchool, Arthur
Beattie. J. B.' V. Buter and Miss Jev

Todd, the 'atter d?in ot women,
have been appointed as a committe-- s

iO conduct the institution" pending the
election of a president to &acceed J.

H. "AckermanS The announcement
wasmada Tuesday by the executive
committee of the board of regents.
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attending the banquet of the Museo-5:0- 0

Ivites. They speak highly of the both
organizations in the manner they en
tertained the visitors in the beauti- -

MASCOT
Who has been honored again by General Pershing personally pinning

Fare 25c

co hii blanket the special gold medal presented by the Human Education
Society in recognition of Stubby's participation in the Animal Rescue week

' pande. Stubby was the official mascot of the A. E. F. going over with
sli roaster, J. Robert Conroy, and returning with him. He has been dec-nr- td

so many times, including various orders from foreign monarchs,
that the presentation of another medal was an old story. Stubby wears two
wound stripes in addition to his other decorations having been twice
wounded on the field of battle.


